
~ayor Ivan Allen Jr . , 
Ci t y Hall, 
Atlant a , Georgia, 

iy dear Sir =-

Mari etta Ga o 7 030 063 

I live i n farietta and poss i b l y do not have the r i ght to address a 
lette r to you.,hovrever, I could not resist the temptat i on o I notic e 
in the pape r s partial extract of your s tateme nt before the Senate 
Committee on the Civil Rights Bill o You refer to the fact that 
the negro can wal k into a bank and borrow money, can walk into a 
depart1n.ent store and purchase goods and can go into a grocery store 
arrl purchase groceries, but when time coma s to eat, he i s not 
welcome a£ a restaurant a rrl his status changes to a sec oni class 
citizen . 

These segregated businesses were establ ished by their owners on 
the basis of choosing their customers; they worked hard., put up 
t heir ovrn money and when they have made a success, the nelfro wants 
to walk in and eat with the whites instead of other negroes, Just 
why he does not want to eat with other negroes is difficult to 
understand and this to re is a strong argument in favor of 
segregationo He put no money nor work into 'these segregated 
businesses, but now wants to tell the owners hC71r to operate trem. 

However,the negro loses no rights by these segregated establishrrents 
and does not change into a second class citizen.. There is no law 
agairnt him establishing his own integrated eating places, hotels, 
theaters, etc . , arrl then the public would have tre choice of 
integrated or segregated facilities o He ms the freedom of 
choice to establish his own integrated business, the sane as the 
white man has to establish his segregated busiresso 

I presume you have a swimrmi.~ pool at your hore . Is it integrated? 
Is your hom integrated? How many negro clerical workers do you 
employ in your office at the City Hall? How many negro clerical 
workers does the Atlanta Chamber of Cormnerce employ? Some of the 
Directors of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce are bankers and I 
presume some of them approved the Chamber's resolution aski~ 
c e rtain Atlanta businesses to integrate o Has too banks with 
whom these executives are conrected integrated? If so hCJif 
many mgro tellers do they have, hew many negro stenographers 
do they employ arrl h<JN many mgro executives do they have? 
Is the Ivan A.lien Marshall Co., integrated? If so how many 
negro clerks do -they have; hem many negro stenographers do they 
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empl oy aand hoo many negro executives do they have? 

I am not a rabble rouser; am 73 years of age; have lived in Marietta 
all 'JIY' life; have rrany ffie rrls amo.rg the colored f ol l-<B in my town 
an:i on a percentage basis of our a cquaintances, expect I have more 
rea l colored friends than you, but I don 1t eat with them and they 
don ' t eat with rre and this does not mean that I am better or worse 
than theyo 

I realize I have asked sorre J:Brsonal questions but in view of your 
public stand on the re gro question, I Think the public has the right 
to know how you handle this rre.tter personallyo 

I ani enclosing an extract from a speech by Abraham Lincoln on the . 
negro delivered more than a 100 years ago o 

I have written similar letters to the Kennedys but they are 
unanswered . 

M.Ro LYON 
207 Freyer Drive 
Marietta, Ueo rgia , 

Yours very truly, 




